
 Happy 50th Anniversary, ACC!

 Calling All Trail-
blazers!  Fifty years 
of  excellence does 
not happen by acci-
dent.  It comes with 
a shared sense of  
planning, goals, team-
work and dedication 
to student success.  
Fortunately, there ex-
ists an abundance of  these efforts at ACC 
across all areas of  the College.  The solid 
foundation and entrepreneurial spirit that 
began 50 years ago have withstood the 
test of  time and contributed to the high-
quality programs and services we provide 
our communities.

 While we may not be able to predict 
the next 50 years, we certainly can shape 
the next fi ve years through the ACC
Strategic Plan: Strategies To Move 
Mountains –  2015-2020.  With that 
same shared sense of  unity that brought 
us to today, I challenge all ACC employ-
ees to engage in this exciting process.

 Work already has begun, but it’s not 
too late to be involved!  The four Task 
Forces –  Values, Vision, and Mission; 
Strategic Directions; Communication; 
and Evaluation – are continuing the 
process launched by the Environmental 
Analysis Task Force in Nov. 2013.

(continued on page 3)

Dr. Diana Doyle

 Arapahoe Community College has been selected 
as one of  12 nationwide Plus 50 Champion Colleges 
by the American Association of  Community Colleges 
(AACC).

 ACC was selected for its continued involvement to 
promote the Plus 50 Encore Completion Program, a 
collaborative initiative involving 100 colleges designed 
to help 10,000 baby boomers get job training and earn 
certifi cates or degrees in healthcare, education or social 
services.

 “Arapahoe Community College’s successful experi-
ence will provide invaluable assistance to additional 

community colleges as 
they are implementing 
their programs,” said Mary 
Sue Vickers, AACC Plus 
50 Initiative Director.

 ACC is starting its third 
year in the Plus 50 Encore 
Completion Program, and 
as a Plus 50 Champion 

College, will now begin assisting, mentoring and sup-
porting colleges which are new to the program.

 Contact Kim Larson-Cooney at 303.797.5723 or
kim.larson-cooney@arapahoe.edu for additional

information about 
the Plus 50 Encore 
Completion
Program.
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 ACC’s Nursing and Emergency Medical Technician (EMT) Programs will join forces with the 
ACC Law Enforcement Academy to host joint simulation 
training at the ACC Littleton Campus on Monday, Sept. 
29, and Monday, Oct. 6.

 This collaborative effort to prepare students for en-
trance into the career fi elds of  health care and law en-
forcement will be 
comprised of  morning 
and afternoon sessions 
on both days.  These 

exercises will simulate a multiple-casualty incident where all 
disciplines work in conjunction to assess and treat victims.

 ACC’s Human Performance / Exercise Health Sciences Program (HUP/EHS) will be hosting the 
Colorado Governor’s Council for Active and Healthy Living quarterly meeting on Wednesday, Oct. 
29, from 6:30 – 8:30 p.m. in Room A1590.

 ACC HUP/EHS Faculty Sophie Mabry currently serves as an affi liate member of  the Colorado 
Governor’s Council for Active and Healthy Living, providing ACC students with opportunities to 
fulfi ll internships on the Council during the Spring 2014 and Fall 2014 semesters.

 “Our students have been able to collaborate with other professionals on the Council and assist 
with several fi tness events in the Denver area,” said Mabry.  “This has been a valuable experience for 
them as they train to become professionals in our industry.”

 The mission of  the Colorado Governor’s Council for Active and Healthy Living is to promote and 
support events and programs that encourage physical fi tness, educate citizens on the lifelong benefi ts 
of  an active, healthy lifestyle, and to collaborate with government entities, schools, nonprofi t associa-
tions, businesses and healthcare/fi tness organizations to advance its vision.

 For more information, please visit: http://www.coloradofi tness.org.
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 Task Force members are collaborating as a team and will be engaging the rest of  the College for 
input and feedback throughout this academic year. The new plan, Strategies To Move Mountains – 
2015-2020, will be launched during the Fall 2015 semester.  If  you are interested in participating on a 
Task Force, please email strategic.planning@arapahoe.edu and indicate your preference.

 Stepping up to be a part of  shaping ACC’s future is easy.  Simply plan to attend the all-college 
Strategic Planning sessions scheduled for Oct. 17, Nov. 24, as well as during the weeks of  Jan. 12 and 
Feb. 2.  Your participation, input and perspective will make a positive difference to our next fi ve years.

 Hop on board!  The reins of  our successful strategic planning process are in your hands!

  Peace – Diana
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Strategic Planning Process timeline
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View the video of  Jerry Viola’s
(Director of  Automotive

Technology) interview with TV8 
Vail/Beaver Creek at the Beaver 

Creek German Auto Festival
from Saturday, Sept. 13.

http://youtu.be/o4eir122qgQ
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 ACC encourages you to be a part of  our ongoing 50th anniversary celebration and festivi-
ties.  Commemorative events, activities, promotions, memorabilia displays and giveaways will 

continue throughout the 2014-15 academic year.

 The celebration of  ACC’s golden anniversary 
will conclude in May 2015 at the annual com-
mencement ceremony and the ACC Foundation 
Gala.

 Founded in 1965 through a grassroots move-
ment by members of  the Littleton community, 
ACC was the 
fi rst commu-
nity college 
to open in the 

Denver area.  What began as Arapahoe Junior College 
with 550 students has grown into a vibrant community 
college serving over 22,000 credit, non-credit and online 

students.  ACC 
offers nearly 
100 degree 
and certifi cate 
programs and over 200 online classes.  Our mis-
sion is to provide innovative and responsive educa-
tional and economic opportunities in an accessible, 
inclusive environment that promotes success for 
students, employees and the community.

  For all of  the 
latest news and 
announcements 

about the 50th anniversary festivities and events, please 
visit: http://www.arapahoe.edu/50years.

Jennifer Jones (left) and Deby Jones at the
“Tie Dye Like it’s 1965” event on Tuesday, Sept. 9

The 50th Anniversary celebration offi cially began at the
Western Welcome Week grand parade on Saturday, Aug. 16
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 Do you have students who are interested in transferring their associate degree to a four-year 
university program, but need additional assistance in the process?  If  so, please consider refer-
ring them to our new, year-long Transfer Success Program.  Interested students will be asked to 
complete an application, and once approved, will participate in the following activities to help 
them achieve transfer success:

• four-year college campus tours
• creation of  an academic, career and transfer plan
• fi nancial literacy and student success workshops 
• support from College Navigator and fellow ACC students

 Studies have shown that students who receive assistance through targeted programs are more 
likely to transfer successfully.  Additionally, new data shows the ongoing value of  a four-year 
degree for future employment and salary.  ACC’s mission is to provide innovative and responsive 
educational and economic opportunities for students.  Supporting our future transfers with the 
knowledge and skills to successfully navigate this transition will assist our future alumni in fi nd-
ing both career and economic success.

 This program falls under ACC’s ongoing partnership with the CO-PALS grant from the Colo-
rado State University system.  The Colorado Policy, Analytics and Learning at Scale (CO-PALS) 
program is a collaborative effort between three Colorado state entities to encourage low-income, 
minority, fi rst-generation and rural students at Colorado Community College System institutions 
to complete their post-secondary education.  The CO-PALS program provides personalized sup-
port services through a College & Transfer Navigator to facilitate degree completion and a suc-
cessful transfer.

 For additional information, please contact Shari Culver (shari.culver@arapahoe.edu) or 
visit http://www.arapahoe.edu/transfer.

 ACC will host its Fall 2014 College Transfer Fair on Monday, Oct. 20, from 10:30 a.m. - 1:30 
p.m. in the Multi-Purpose Room (Room M1900).  Meet with transfer/admissions advisors from 
local and national four-year schools to gather information 
about transfer options.  Lunch will be provided for attendees, 
and ACC alumni will be at the event to talk about their
successful transfer experiences.

 University-specifi c information sessions will also be held 
from 2:00 - 3:00 p.m. for individualized transfer guidance.
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 Interior Design students Amy Ash and Jan Satterfi eld have both earned national recognition in the 
2013-14 National Kitchen & Bath Association (NKBA) Student Design Competition.

 Satterfi eld won third place, and Ash earned Honorable Mention recognition, in the Kitchen De-
sign competition entitled “Enchanted Makeovers”.  Both students have earned an all-expense paid 
trip to the Kitchen & Bath Industry Show (KBIS) on Jan. 20-22, 2015, at the Las Vegas Convention 
Center.  Satterfi eld will receive a $1,000 scholarship from the NKBA, as well.

 Furthermore, the ACC Interior Design Program received the NKBA’s Excellence in Education 
Award for the 2013-14 academic year, an honor bestowed upon just 17 of  the 74 accredited programs 
throughout the country.  This marked the fourth time that ACC 
has garnered such recognition from the NKBA.

 For more information, please contact Dawn Viola, Kitchen 
and Bath Design/Interior Design Faculty, at 303.797.5861 or 
dawn.viola@arapahoe.edu.

 Are you ready to Move Mountains?  The new brand has been fully integrated into our marketing 
materials and can now be accessed at: http://www.arapahoe.edu/standards-guide (password: 
mountains1).

 Do you need a quick one-page branded fl yer to display information about your program, course or 
event?  We’ve created several new “do-it-yourself ” templates.  Are you looking for a great new Move 
Mountains email signature?  Would you like to include text about ACC’s culture of  achievement, or 
even the brand promise itself, into your marketing materials?  It’s all online!

 Be sure to check out the new Graphic Standards Guide, as well.  You’ll fi nd the newly-designed 
ACC logos, color palettes, design tips and many other resources.  This online reference guide is a 
place to start you on the Move Mountains path, and remember, you’ll always have the fl exibility to 
customize your projects.

 Explore the possibility of  marketing your program or administrative unit with ACC’s newly-brand-
ed trifold brochures, fl yers or advertisements.  Can’t fi nd what you need?  The Marketing department 
is here to help.  To inquire about customized marketing collateral, please contact a member of  our 
Mmarketing team or simply fi ll out the marketing request form on the myACC portal.
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Your guide to the Move Mountains branding resources
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Karen Key (left) and Dr. Diana Doyle at the
Western Welcome Week Grand Parade

on Saturday, Aug. 16, in downtown Littleton

From left: Offi cer Stutman (background), Sergeant
Moreland, Chief  Morris, Offi cer Heylin and Offi cer 

Lovett at ACC’s “Coffee with a Cop” on Monday, Sept. 22
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 ACC’s Art and Literary Magazine, Progenitor, has earned the Ameri-
can Scholastic Press Association’s highest ranking award, First Place 
with Special Merit.  Additionally, ACC student Douglas Hutaff  gar-
nered the ASPA’s Outstanding Photography award for the 2014 cover 
art entitled “The Master’s Hand”.

 Progenitor has also been awarded second place (Small Colleges; 
Southwestern Division) in the Community College Humanities Asso-
ciation’s 2013-14 Fine Art Literary Journal Competition.  Hutaff ’s cover 
received Honorable Mention recognition (Southwestern Division) from 
the CCHA, as well.

 Progenitor will be accepting submissions from ACC students 
and the literary com-
munity for the 2015 
edition from Nov. 15, 
2014 – Feb. 15, 2015.

PICTURE  THIS!

Progenitor, Hutaff  garner recognition from ASPA, CCHA
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